D.H. PERCY, H. J. OLANDER and L.E. CARMICHAEL Neonatal death in puppies caused by an infection with a herpesvirus has been recognized and described only recently as a disease entity. CARMICHAEL et al.1 described a fatal peracute infectious disease of young puppies caused by an agent which was cytopathogenic for cell cultures of canine kidney. Although initially a mycoplasma had been associated with the disease, further studies revealed that a virus possessing the properties of a herpesvirus was the causative agentas 49 18. Other investigators, working independently, isolated and characterized a similar virus from tissues of young puppieslop 17 and recently there have been reports of puppy deaths in England and France due to the same agent59 1 2 9 13. Newborn puppies apparently have been infected in utero via transplacental infections or, more commonly, during birth by exposure to virus within the vagina of the bitch2* 17. It has been suggested that the virus may be widespread in the canine population and that many dogs possess neutralizing antibody to the virus2. 16 . CARMICHAEL et al. 3 described the clinical and pathological features in puppies experimentally infected with canine herpesvirus. The syndrome was characterized by an acute onset of signs which included crying, diarrhea, dyspnea, and abdominal tenderness. Terminal depression and death ensued 1 to 3 days after the onset of clinical signs and death occurred 6 to 9 days after experimental inoculation. Among the gross lesions described at necropsy were ecchymoses and foci of necrosis in the lung, liver, and kidney, diffuse pulmonary congestion, and splenomegaly.
Although the visceral lesions of the disease have been described in some detail, little attention has been directed to the concurrent Virus Isolations 00 00 00 neg pos pos 00 pos pos 00 00 00 pos 00 pos 00 00 00 Tissues not examined Microscopically lesions in the central nervous system (CNS). This is a preliminary report on the histopathological findings in the CNS of puppies infected with canine herpesvirus.
Materials and Methods
The tissues included in this study were brains, spinal cords, cranial ganglia, and eyes from 18 suckling puppies which were either naturally or experimentally exposed to canine herpesvirus3. Tissues had been fixed in Bouin's fluid, loo/, alcoholic formalin, or 10% neutral buffered formalin. Paraffin sections were cut at 5 to 7 microns and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Various areas of the brain were examined and the lesions in each were graded according to severity.
A series of 7 puppies, infected via the nasal-oral route with tissue-culture suspensions of the virus, were killed by electrocution at 24-hour intervals starting 
Results
Microscopic lesions were first seen in the CNS of animals killed 72 hours after infection (Table I) . Thereafter, lesions became more extensive with the increasing interval of time post infection. Histopathological findings were those of a disseminated, nonsuppurative meningoencephalomyelitis and ganglioneuritis, characterized by destruction of gray and white matter and focal microgliosis.
The gray matter usually was more severely involved than the white matter, sometimes with focal or segmental malacia of cerebral and cerebellar cortices. Parenchymal changes were often accompanied by infiltrates of small numbers of mononuclear and polymorphonuclear cells in perivascular cuffs and a more heavily concentrated cellular exudate in the meninges. Regardless of the interval of time after infection, the most extensive damage usually was in the gray matter of the caudate nucleus, diencephalon, mesencephalon, and metencephalon.
Early lesions consisted of discrete, irregular foci of microgliosis. Microglial cells within these foci had poorly defined cytoplasmic outlines and distinct, oval to fusiform, vesicular nuclei with prominent nucleoli. A few degenerate neurons and pyknotic astroglial cells were usually scattered throughout these areas. The cellularity of foci of degeneration varied from loose aggregations of microglial cells to tightly packed foci of mononuclear cells, neutrophils, and necrotic debris completely obliterating normal architecture ( Fig. 1 ). Although the lesions were usually focal, regions of diffuse necrosis and gliosis measuring up to several hundred microns in diameter sometimes occurred.
Vascular changes usually were adjacent to foci of parenchymal damage. Changes varied from barely discernable hypertrophy of endothelial-lining cells to prominent perivascular cuffing. Mononuclear cells in the cuffs had round to elongate nuclei and finely clumped nuclear chromatin. Cuffs varied in thickness from 1 to 4 cells. There were seldom more than 2 or 3 altered vessels in any 1 focus of inflammation.
Occasionally, foci of destruction resulted in a rosette-like pattern. A central mass, consisting of densely basophilic, degenerate nuclei enmeshed in an irregular network of densely eosinophilic, fibrillar strands, was surrounded by microglial cells and neutrophils arranged in a radial pattern (Fig. 2) .
Lesions in the cerebellar cortex varied from discrete small foci to large segments which occasionally involved an entire cerebellar folium (Fig. 3) . Necrosis occurred in the granular substance and extended into the adjacent white matter, Purkinje cell layer, and molecular substance. Within these areas were degenerate and necrotic neurons together with exudates of proteinaceous material, erythrocytes, and a few microglial cells and neutrophils (Fig. 4) .
In general, the extent of changes in the meninges paralled the severity of the lesions in the brain substance. Initially meningitis was obvious only in the sulci, but later the pia-meninges of all regions became involved. Cellular infiltrates consisted of round to spindleshaped mononuclear cells and a few neutrophils. Meningeal vessels within these areas were engorged with erythrocytes and leukocytes, lined by large endothelial cells, and surrounded by proteinaceous exudate (Fig. 5 ).
Within the spinal cord, both the grey and the white matter were involved, but the damage was most extensive in the grey columns. Lesions in the semilunar ganglia consisted of discrete areas of cellular reaction about degenerating and necrotic ganglion cells. Affected ganglion cells were degenerated with varying degrees of pyknosis, rhexis, and dissolution of nuclei. Reactive cellular components consisted of proliferating and degenerating capsular cells, macrophages, and a few neutrophils (Fig. 6) .
Retina lesions were observed in several eyes (Table I ). There were foci of edema, neuronal degeneration, microgliosis, and neutrophilic infiltration of the ganglion cell layer. The lesions often involved the nerve fiber layer, and occasionally extended into the inner nuclear layer where there were degeneration, necrosis, and microscopic hemorrhage ( Fig. 7) . 
Discussion
There are few known encephalitides in the canine species which might be confused with canine herpetic encephalitis. The very young age and the characteristic CNS and visceral lesions of canine herpes3 should enable one to differentiate this disease from other diseases associated with non-suppurative encephalitides such as distemper and toxoplasmosis.
The lesions in canine herpetic encephalitis resemble those described for other conditions associated with herpesviral infections. The classical encephalitis caused by a virus of this group is that of herpes simplex in man, of which case reports are numerousg~ 1 0 9 1 4 9 15.
Depending on the course of the disease, lesions may vary from discrete foci of neuronal degeneration, microgliosis, and perivascular cuffing15 to diffuse, hemorrhagic meningoencephalitis characterized by necrosis, cavitation, and hemorrhagelo. In most human cases intranuclear inclusions were described within neurons and astrocytes, but they have not been positively identified in the brains of puppies infected with canine herpesvirus.
Although encephalitic lesions have been reported in human patients of all ages from infancy to old ages, concurrent visceral lesions of herpes simplex usually occur only in the very young. ZUELZER and STULBERG~~ described a series of newborn children with fatal generalized herpes simplex. Lesions described were focal to massive hepatic necrosis with intranuclear inclusions, endophlebitis in the spleen and liver, and focal necrosis in the lung, adrenal, bone marrow, and CNS.
Similarities between this condition in infants and the disease in puppies are obvious.
In a similar fashion, the virus of Aujeszky's disease (pseudorabies) is relatively non-pathogenic in adult swine, but in suckling pigs it may produce a non-suppurative panencephalomyelitis with neuronal degeneration, microgliosis, perivascular cuffing, and ganglioneuritis.
Intranuclear type A inclusions are a variable finding in the CNS in this diseasee. 11. A comparable situation exists with infectious bovine rhinotracheitis. Brain lesions in this disease have been described in natural cases by JOHNSTON gested that the virus be termed Herpes virm bovis. Histopathological findings were those of a non-suppurative meningoencephalomyelitis with microgliosis and sparse neutrophilic infiltration. Intranuclear inclusions were described in astrocytes associated with microscopic lesions.
Since encephalitic changes are frequently seen in species affected with viruses of the herpes group, it is not surprising that CNS lesions occur in puppies affected with canine herpesvirus. Furthermore, the histopathological changes are similar to those seen with some other members of this group of viruses. The early widespread distribution of lesions seen in this series suggests that spread by the hematogenous route be important in the invasion of the CNS by the virus. Lesions within semilunar ganglia in canine herpeticencephalitis suggest invasion along cranial nerve trunks. However, the role of these nerve trunks, apparently important avenues of CNS invasion in herpes simplex encephalitis in man14 and in Aujeszky's disease in swine", is yet to be determined in canine herpetic encephalitis in puppies.
.Summary
A puppy with natural infection, none of 4 puppies examined 18 to 48 hours after experimental infection, and all of 13 puppies examined 3 to 9 days aftcr cxperimcntal infcction with a canine herpesvirus had lesions of the central nervous system. These constituted a non-suppurative mcningoencephalomyelitis, characterized by focal and segmental destruction of gray and white matter and diffuse and focal microgliosis. In general, the gray matter was most severely involved, especially within the brain stem. The histopathologic findings in this disease are comparablc to thosc in other hcrpetic encephalitides.
Ein Welpc mit natiirlichcr Infektion, kcincr von vier 18-48 h nach cxpcrimenteller Infektion untersuchten Welpen und alle dreizehn Welpen, die 3-9 Tage nach cxpcrimcntcllcr Infcktion mit einem caninen Herpes Virus untersucht wurden, hatten Veranderungen des Zentralnervensystems. Diese bestanden in einer nicht-citrigen hlcningo-Enzephalomyclitis, die durch hcrdformige und segmentalc Zcrstiirung von graucr und weisscr Substanz sowic diffusc und hcrdfiirmige hlikrogliawuchcrungcn charakterisiert wurde. Allgemein war die graue Substanz am schwersten betroffen, besonders im Bereich des Hirnstammes. Die histopathologischen Befunde der beschriebenen Erkrankung sind mit anderen durch Herpes Virus verursachten Enzephalitiden vergleichbar.
